<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Joined For Duty and Enrolled</th>
<th>Mustered Into Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Where</td>
<td>By Whom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Whom</td>
<td>When</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Where</td>
<td>By Whom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Kennedy Samuel S
- Kopple George
- Kranig Christian
- Lengy William H
- Kerschhofer Charles
- Lehnard William
- Lewis David
- Louis George W
- Luehle Ralph G
- Lysick Frederick
- Lysick James
- Lambert Daniel
- Littell George W
- Longley John E
- Longley David
- Murray William
- Walter James B
- Marks William
- Marvin James A
- Miller John B
- Manfred John B
- Mitchell George H
- Marvin Henry
- Martin David B
- Montgomery John M
- Mcknight Robert C
- Mc Bailey Conrad
- Mc Beattie James
- Mc Gilmore Daniel
- Mc Grawland Wesley
- Mc Grady Joseph
- Mc Mahon Hugh
- Mc Bride George
- Mc Cream James
- Mc Kelle Samuel
- Melville George
- Newmann J William
- Newkirk John H
- O'Connor James
- O'Real Frank
- O'Brien Joseph
- Pown William
- Pharlach Joseph
- Conley James
- Wilkerson George
- Price William
- Price David